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Title | Titre
I am a Japanese Writer: 
a Novel

Designer | Conception graphique
Peter Cocking

Author | Auteur
Dany Laferrière, translated by 
| traduction de David Homel

Publisher | Maison dedition
Douglas & McIntyre

Illustrator | Illustration
Peter Cocking

Photographer | Photographie
John Sherlock

Printer | Impression
Friesens

Typeface | Police de caractères
Leitura News, Gotham

Trim Size | Format massicoté
22 x 15 cm

ISBN 978-1-55365-583-1

try to understand you. For the locations, if you could give 
me some Ideas.. ~

■Everything is in the same neighborhood. There's a park 
called Square St-Louis, and across from it is the Librairie du 
Square, and next to that bookstore there's a cafe called Les 
eateries. That's all there is."

•That'S on Rue St-Denis. If I understand correctly."
"You've been to Montreal?"
"No.’
"Then how do you know about the placet"
•A colleague told me it s your favorite street.'
"Then you know everything there is to know.'
"I'm just joking. I'm sitting in front of my computer, and It’s 

showing me everything you're saying. Someone will call you 
to set up the Interviews."

“What's your name again?"
'Kero."
'Kero. I'm going to go bock to bed if you don't mind."
“I was warned.'
"About what?"
"That you spend your life in bed. We would love to him you 

sleeping.'
"That's a private activity. "
End of conversation.
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Designer | Conception graphique
Peter Cocking

Author | Auteur
Zsuzsi Gartner

Publisher | Maison dedition
Douglas & McIntyre

Illustrator | Illustration
Peter Cocking

Printer | Impression
Friesens

Typeface | Police de caractères
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lettering | lettrage à la main

Trim Size | Format massicoté
22 * 14 cm

ISBN 978-1-55365-492-6

Anodi Irani 213

When 1 am eleven. I will jump off the roof of the Bombay 
Stock Exchange. Hundreds of brokers will follow. We will all hit 
the pavement together in a gorgeous smattering of skulls But I 
will be the only one chat travels upwards again.

tao.
Why do my words somersault into a parade of clouds?

»9.
Look. I float Perhaps 1 am a being of light and lightness.

Ul.
She wants a white piece of silk co cover me with in case 
lam stillborn.

Whenever she forgets ro eat. I start munching on bits of 
her tissue.

109
Father smokes a lot. 1 inhale deeply and let the smoke freeze 
my brain

My head is very soft I can mould it into any shape I want Just 
before 1 am bom. I will give it a good thump My parents will 
think I am deformed

Mother wants a girl. So I curl up and stay silent Let her 
think I'm dead

U7.
At night I comfon God. He has nightmares about me. I promise 
him 1 will not become a killer.

116.
Why is there is so much violence Inside the womb?

I will grow into a knife, an instrument of silence.

Tiny micrograins of pills float towards me. Mother wants me 
dead I swallow them alL

To her I am just a sound.

I call mother's name in blue She turns white when I do this.

107.
Ac times like these. 1 turn to the future for some cheering 
up Here's a tidbit that might be of international interest 
twenty years from now. Iran will be the only nuclear power 
In the world

106.
And Afghan women will play soccer  with the heads of their 
husbands.

105
Mother threw up last night She must have found out I'm a boy.

1 find it hard to wake up in the morning. There is not enough 
light 1 beg light to enter the womb but It is afraid

wj.
Nights are different. I dance in blood. Then lick my toes clean
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a Novel

Designer | Conception graphique
Peter Cocking

Author | Auteur
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ISBN 978-I-5S365-585-5

Negroes at the Exile Cafe

BISTROT A JOJO. Noon. Warm temperature.
We’re sitting at the back, in the shadow of filtered 

light. Armchairs. Soft soundtrack. A bar for the 
well-off.

We order zombies.
The man across from me is from the Ivory 

Coast He's been in Montreal fifteen years. He went 
through the October Crisis.

“What was it like?’
"You mean October?”
“I'm not talking about that."
"You mean the ‘decline,”
"That's right,”
He takes a lungful of air.

“You know something, brother, there was a time 
when black meant something here. We picked up 
girls just like that.”

He snaps his fingers. A black angel moves across 
the field.

He looks at me with his parchment face, a delir
ious sage under a baobab tree on a full-moon night.

“Yes, brother, it was the golden age of black."
The ivory age, I’d say.
The waiter finally arrives with our drinks.

A big tip.
“The tip is very important, brother, it’s your 

respect, your dignity, your survival.”
The man is totally disillusioned. As if he had 

let go a long time ago. And been falling ever since. 
Free fall.

I get things going again.
“What percentage?”
"You mean the tip?"
"No, the girls."
“One black for six white girls. And there, brother, 

I’m talking about your average black man of average 
height and appetite. In the smaller towns, we were 
king of the castle. Those were the good old days, 
brother, if ever there were any.”

A tall Senegalese (six feet six) walks across the 
cafe to our table.

“Brothers."
“Hello, brother."
Another round. Three beers this time. The 

Senegalese is as tall and thin as a bamboo stalk in 
his dashiki.

He sits down.

80
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92 93

"Whatever," ¿ach said. Lucky held the door open for the him, and 1 was only fourteen were tall human dudes too. and
former scribe and went inside.

"It's not a job to be taken lightly." the angel said. "Records
years old ' some short angels, so cometimes 

it took a second for him to figure
are important to angels. You have to write down what each 
person says as they come in, but no names.”

‘EU. Eli. lama sabachthani!" it out 1 Ie focused on the music, 
his favourite kind to dance to:

"And what exactly do you do?" "Mv favourite uncle just got con a mixture of pop hits and club
“You've heard the expression from your lips to God’s victed of abusing I he girls on the classics and deliciously retro soul

ears!" Zach nodded. "I'm the angel who makes sure those 
messages get delivered."

hockey team lie used to coach."

"The first t ime 1 started using

and Ran anthems. It was going to 
be a good night.

“Eli, Eli. lama sabachthani!" “So. how long were you out again after being sober for eight lucky's rriend Jason spotted
there tor?" Lucky asked the 

“EH. EH. lama sabachthani!" former scribe.
months." him from the dance floor and 

made his way through the crowd
“Just about ten minutes. "Mv best friend Icthally over- to say hi. He had sweat on his

"Eli. Eli. lama sabachthani!“ really." he said, "but someone dosed on drugs that 1 had sold brow and wet wains In the arm -
else told me that last month he

"Mv mother died of a strake the sat out there the whole night and
him 1 never told the family " pits of his deep V t-shirt.

"Lucky!” he veiled over the
day before my wedding." never got let in."

“Shit, I hope that doesn’t
"EH. Eli. lama sabachthani! ” music. "This party is awesome!

Ihesc angels know how to dance
"EH. EH. lama sabachthani!" happen to Zach." "I was diagnosed with terminal Have you noticed how hot they

"Oh my Cod.“ thescribesaid.
“My parents kicked me out of the clutching Lucky'* arm. "Those

ovarian cancer at twenty -eight." are? All muscles and scars and 
tall to boot. Delicious!"

house when Hold them that 1 three guys over there are from 'When I told my dad 1 was gay he “How could 1 miss it?"
was gay" 1 Girls Guys on MT v! 1 have tn go told me that he'd been cheating "You think we can sleep with

get a picture!" on mv mom with men tor years. them? Like, physically. 1 mean?"
“Eli. Eli. lama sabachthani!" “Whatever." Luckv said. "Try and that 1 should marry a woman “Man. 1 don’t even know

not to drool on them" 
“My father fell off of an eight-foot

anyway." what they're mode ot. But don’t 
people sleep with them in the

ladder and landed on his face, LVCKT WENT AND got a couple
which destroyed his teeth and ol beers. He looked around the

"Eli, Eli. lama sabachthani!" Bible? Or. you know, that story 
about the guy who wrestles with

glasses. He broke both handsand club. He could tell which guys
a wrist bone was sticking out of were the angels, he thought.

"EH. EU. lamasabachthani!” the angel? Closeted religious 
guys always love that story, get

his arm. 1 was the one who found mostly by their height But there

THE D1VIN1TT GENE

"EH. Eli. lanu sabachthani!" turned on"

The Renegade Angels of Parkdale
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Judges’ Comments w Observations du jury

First prize | Premier prix

Title | Titre I am a Japanese Writer

The cover design is beautiful; the drop shadows work perfectly. The choice of both cover 
and text typefaces is perfect, as is the flow of design from the jacket to right inside.

La conception de la couverture est superbe et les ombres portées sont parfaitement 
réussies. Le choix de la couverture et du texte est parfait, comme l’est le mouvement qui 
anime la conception de la jaquette jusqu'à l’intérieur même.

Second prize | Deuxième prix

Title | Titre Darwin’s Bastards

There is interesting interior work with much going on: the many different voices, and tricky 
text - tables, dingbats, and headings - are handled well. The generous bottom margin is 
pleasing.

Le travail intérieur est intéressant et très dynamique grâce aux voix multiples et un texte 
difficile avec ses tables, ding bats et têtes de chapitre. Le tout est bien exécuté. La marge de 
pied généreuse est attrayante.

Honourable Mention | Mention honorable

Title | Titre How to Make Love to a Negro Without Getting Tired

This book has beautiful margins, a classic book page and an excellent copyright page. The 
cover works, as does the ragged right margin.

Ce livre révèle de belles marges, une page de livre classique et une excellente page de droits 
d’auteur. La marge droite non justifiée et la couverture sont réussies.

Honourable Mention | Mention honorable

Title | Titre The Divinity Gene

The typeface, the way the margins are set, the initial caps, are all done well, and the page is 
balanced.

Les caractères, la façon de traiter les marges, les majuscules initiales, tout est bien réussi et 
donne une page équilibrée.
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